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Uni~ersity <;>:t'North Florida 
STUDENT GOVERNl\1ENT ASSOCIATION 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
1\TUMBER SB 965-915 
The Psychology Club is in good standing with 
ACSOP. 
The club desires funding to attend a conference that 
will better enable the club to serve its members, 
and; 
This conference will provide recognition to the club 
and the university. 
THEREFORE: Let it be resolved that $1249.00 be allocated from 
the Student/Conference Travel Account to 
the Psychology Club for this purpose. 
:enate Action Tab 1 ed Unanimous 1y 
Be it known that S~96S-9~5 . 
Ws ______ d~of __________ ___ 
Respectfully submitted, _E_d_wa-'-r-'-d__;P.....;;e;..;;;.e .;,;._b 1~e-=-s -------
Introduced by Budget and A 11 oca t ions 
Date February 9, 1996 
is hereby passed/vetoed on -------
' 19_·_. 
Signature -----:-----:------------
Stud_eiit Body President 
